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 ▼  1.  To be filled out by Caterpillar Please PRINT 
Please apply only if you can be present for the entire weekend from 7:00 P.M. Thursday through Sunday afternoon closing, unless otherwise noted. 

Male 
Name: _______________________________________ Name Tag:  _____________________  Female Date of Birth: ______________________  

Address: ___________________________________________________ City: ____________________________  State: ________  Zip: _____________  

E-mail: __________________________________________________  Phone: __________________________   Grade/Graduation Year: _______________  

Church Activities:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Special Requirements/Medications.  List all health/dietary needs, limitations, allergies, and medications.  List over the counter and prescription medications that 
you will need to take during the weekend.  All medications brought to the weekend must be in their original container. 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Signature: _________________________________________________  Date: ______________________________________________________________  

▼  2.  To be filled out by Sponsor Please PRINT 
Total weekend cost is $130.00.  A $40 non-refundable deposit is to be paid with registration, with the balance due upon arrival. Please make checks payable to  
EAST TEXAS EMMAUS COMMUNITY.  Contact Registrar for scholarship information.  (NOTE TO SPONSOR: A completed Sponsor’s form MUST be submitted 
with this form to ensure that the application is processed.) 

Male 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________  Female Phone: ___________________________  

Address: ___________________________________________________ City: ____________________________  State: ________  Zip: _____________  

E-mail: __________________________________________  Walk/Flight  Year: _______________   Date of Preferred Attendance:      Other _____________  

▼  3.  To be filled out by Caterpillar’s Pastor / Youth Group Leader Please PRINT 
The above Caterpillar is active in our church/youth group.  I endorse the participation of this person in a Chrysalis Weekend.  There are two expectations of a person 
following their participation in a Chrysalis Weekend: 1) an expanded inner spiritual life, and 2) a more active disciple of Jesus Christ in the world through their 
church/youth group. 

Pastor/Youth Leader’s Signature: _____________________________________________  Printed Name:_________________________________________  

Church Name: _________________________________________________________________________  Church Phone: ___________________________  

Church Address: _____________________________________________ City: ____________________________  State: ________  Zip: _____________  

▼  4.  MEDICAL AUTHORIZATION  (if under 18) MUST BE NOTARIZED 
The above named Caterpillar has my permission to attend Chrysalis weekend.  I understand my son/daughter will be in the care of Chrysalis adult team members.  In 
case of emergency, and I cannot be readily contacted, I hereby authorize any medical treatment that may be necessary to be administered to my child which I will be 
responsible.  (NOTE: THIS SECTION MUST BE COMPLETED IN THE PRESENSE OF A NOTARY PUBLIC, THEN NOTARIZED TO BE ACCEPTED.) 

Doctor’s Name: ____________________________________  Doctor’s Phone: ______________________  Date of Child’s Last Tetanus Shot: __________  

Parent’s Printed Name: ____________________________________________ Parent’s Signature:_______________________________________________  

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, in ______________________ County of Texas on this ______ day of __________________ , 20 ____ . 

Notary Public’s Printed Name:_________________________________  Notary Public’s Signature:_______________________________________________  

▼  5.  Mail completed form to: 

East Texas Emmuas Registrar, P.O. Box 153013. Lufkin, TX  75915-3013 etemmaus@consolidated.net 
 

FOR REGISTRAR’S USE ONLY: 

Date Rec’d _________________  Sponsor’s Form Rec’d ____________   Check # _________________ Amount $ ________________  Acceptance Letters Sent ________________   

Other __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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Statement of Faith  

We believe in the inspired Word of God, as our authority 
of faith and practice.  We believe in the Trinity. One God 
manifested in three persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. God 
is our Father, Creator and Sustainer of life. Jesus Christ is true 
God and true man. He is the only way to the Father because of 
His unique birth, life, death, resurrection, and ascension. The 
Holy Spirit is equally God whose ministry is to convict, indwell 
and empower every Christian. We believe man (Genesis 5:1-2) 
was created in God's image, but through Adam's fall, we inherit 
a sin nature. Personal salvation is attained only through the 
acceptance of Jesus Christ as Savior. Discipleship, growth, and 
accountability in Christ are necessary for every believer. We 
believe that God's prevenient, justifying, and sanctifying grace 
which draws us into divine relationship, must be claimed as an 
act of faith, and is perfected through tile power of the Holy 
Spirit. Baptism and Communion are the outward and visible 
signs of this inward and spiritual grace. We believe in the local 
church. We believe that the local church is Christ's witness to 
the world. We support the local church by nurturing and 
encouraging dedicated Christian leaders by promoting unity, 
inspiration, and fellowship with Christ. 

The Chrysalis Model 

The Gospel of Luke relates the story of the risen Christ 
appearing to two people who were walking along the road from 
Jerusalem to Emmaus (Luke 24:13-35). This story provides 
the model for Walk to Emmaus and Chrysalis, Upper Room 
programs that call for the renewal of Christian discipleship.  
Two friends were walking together. They were sharing their 
deepest hearts' concerns. The risen Christ joined them and 
explained the scriptures as they walked, how it was ordained 
that Christ should suffer and so enter His glory. This 
experience on the road was a heart warming experience as 
the risen Christ walked and talked with them. The illuminating 
climax of the experience was when Christ took the bread and 
said the blessing, then broke it and gave it to them. The two 
had their eyes opened and they recognized Him as the risen 
Christ.  There are two expectations of a person following his or 
her weekend: 1) Expand his/her own inner spiritual life, and 2) 
become a more active disciple of Christ in the world through 
his/her church.  

The real focus of the community is not on itself but on the 
local church. The objective is to inspire, challenge, and equip 
local church members for Christian action, in their homes, 
churches, schools, work places and communities.  

 

What is Chrysalis? 

Chrysalis Flights are three-day spiritual renewal retreats 
that provide participants an opportunity to learn more about 
faith, to experience Christian love and support, and to make 
new commitments in their faith journey. The content of the 
three days focuses on God’s grace, how we experience Christ 

as friend in the body of Christ, and how we are 
called into discipleship by sharing God's love with 
the world.  The growth stage between caterpillars 
and butterflies is called a Chrysalis. While on the 
surface it may look like nothing is happening, a 
delicate process changes the caterpillar into a 

butterfly with wings and beautiful colors. For Christians this 
can symbolize dying to self, with Christ transforming us into 
new beings. The Chrysalis weekend can help open us to this 
transformation through Jesus.  Chrysalis is the name chosen 
for the Flight (youth ages 15-18, High 
School age) weekends. It symbolizes the 
spiritual growth that is necessary between 
adolescence and adulthood. A crucial 
time of maturing faith and discipleship, 
Chrysalis has its roots deeply planted in 
its parent movement, Walk to Emmaus.  

What will I do at Chrysalis? 

You will spend three days with other young people in 
worship, prayer, fellowship, recreation, singing and discussion. 
You will experience the love of Christ through the prayers and 
the support of a loving community. Talks, given by youth and 
adults, will focus on the needs of maturing youth and young 
adults through the gospel, friendship and example of Jesus 
Christ. Each day you will hear five talks, followed by discussion 
and reflection on how these messages can encourage your 
personal faith. The discussions explore how friendship with 
Jesus can help you live out your faith with family, friends, and 
other people in your world.  

What happens after Chrysalis? 

After your Chrysalis experience you will continue 
exploring your dynamic friendship with God through Jesus by 
participation in your local church, small group studies, and 
interpersonal sharing groups. You are invited to build upon 
your Chrysalis experience for the rest of your life, to spread 
your wings every day. 

Who should go to Chrysalis? 

Chrysalis is for the development of Christians who:  

 wish to gain a fuller understanding of God's love  

 wish to strengthen their friendship with Christ  

 may have unanswered questions about what it means to 
he a Christian  

 understand that being Christ's friend, or Christian  
involves responsibility  

 are open to dedicating their everyday lives to God.  

To participate in a Chrysalis fill out the registration form on the 
reverse side. To obtain more information about Chrysalis 
contact the Registrar listed on the reverse side.  

EAST TEXAS EMMAUS COMMUNTY 

NNeeeedd  mmoorree  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn??    PPlleeaassee  vviissiitt  oouurr  wweebbssiittee  aatt  

wwwwww..eetteemmmmaauuss..ccoomm   
  

  

  

  

  

““DDiidd   nn oott   oouurr   hheeaarr tt ss  bbuurrnn   ww iitthhiinn   uuss,,  ww hhiillee  HH ee  ttaallkkeedd  ww iitthh  uuss  

bbyy   tthhee  ww aayy ,,  aann dd   ww hhiillee  HH ee  ooppeenn eedd   ttoo  uuss  tthhee  ssccrr iipp ttuurreess??””    
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